1. What is World Language class?
A. It is a language class other than English that the students take during their 4 years in high school. Adlai E. Stevenson High School (Dt.125) has approved SiliconAndhra ManaBadi to offer Telugu as World Language transfer credit class.

2. What is required elective?
A. As per district graduation requirement, at least two elective credits (1 year of coursework) must come from any of the following divisions: Applied Arts, Fine Arts and/or World Languages.

3. How can a student earn seal of bi-literacy?
A. A student must complete all levels (Pravesam – Prabhasam) coursework in SiliconAndhra ManaBadi. Work with your location FLC coordinator on student profiles.

4. How to register for the Telugu class to get World Language credit?
A. Notify your location FLC coordinator and register online in SiliconAndhra ManaBadi.

5. When is the deadline to register for Telugu class?
A. August 31st.

6. My child is a ManaBadi graduate. Does (s)he still have to enroll in ManaBadi class again to get high school credit?
A. No, however, to earn Seal of Biliteracy, they must apply and submit their student profile. Check with location FLC coordinator for details.

For any questions, please contact,
Dr. Venkat Gangavarapu @ 409-256-1848
venkat.gangavarapu@manabadi.siliconandhra.org